Abstract: Investigations on exergy resources are important from the point of energy sustainability. In the presented study an energy and exergy analysis of the operating biomass and natural gas boilers at the University of Idaho (UI) district energy plant is conducted. Exergy flows through the components of the steam cycle associated with the biomass boiler are quantified to identify major sources of exergy destruction in the district heating system. It is found that the biomass boiler has reduced energy and exergy efficiency compared to the natural gas boilers. Thermal efficiency varies from 76 to 85%, while exergy efficiency is significantly lower at 24 to 27% for all the boilers. Exergy accounting reveals that the biomass boiler and furnace account for the greatest exergy destruction, at approximately 68% of the exergy provided by the fuel. Steam use on campus represents about 6% of exergy losses while the pressure reducer is responsible for 4%.
Introduction
Fossil fuels such as coal, oil, and natural gas are by far the largest sources of energy on the planet. While there is much debate on how long fossil fuels will be available in sufficient quantities, it is known that the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions created after combustion have negative impacts on the environment and GHG concentrations have increased substantially since the pre-industrial era [1] . Research into sustainable energy generation is growing, however development is not yet at a point where fossil fuels can be replaced fully. For a system to be completely sustainable it must also be reversible, however all real processes are inherently irreversible and thus must impact the environment. Ultimately no activity can be perfectly sustainable, but it is possible to approach sustainability on a timespan that can be benefit both current and future generations [2] .
District energy (DE) has been shown to be an energy efficient means of providing heating, cooling, and electricity to multiple buildings with reduced environmental impacts, such as CO2 production, compared to more conventional systems [3, 4] . Energy can be from a variety of sources such as fossil fuels, geothermal, solar, or biomass. DE systems can be more economically feasible based on the proximity to these sources and Lake, et al. have reviewed case studies investigating identification, energy sources, and design considerations of DE systems [5] . Older district energy systems commonly use low pressure steam; however newer designs produce hot and/or chilled water in a central location. This makes them ideal for scenarios such as industrial processes with excess waste heat or high population density locations where individual heating and cooling equipment can be eliminated.
Exergy accounting can provide a means to measure the potential impacts on the environment from an energy source [6] . Exergy is commonly considered to be the maximum work that can obtained from a system within a specified reference environment, or the quality of the energy source [7] [8] [9] . Unlike energy, exergy is not a conserved quantity and thus can account for inputs, losses, and wastes of a process [10] . Links between energy, exergy, and sustainable development have been made by Dincer and Rosen [6, [11] [12] [13] [14] and suggest that exergy might provide a basis for measuring the potential an energy source has of impacting the environment. Kallert et al. have investigated the advantages of using exergy methods to improve the efficiency of small scale DE networks utilizing different fuel sources [15] .
The main University of Idaho (UI) campus in Moscow, Idaho, USA utilizes a DE system for heating and cooling needs. Steam requirements are met using a biomass fueled boiler, together with three supplementary natural gas boilers. Nearly all of the steam produced on campus is supplied by the biomass boiler, resulting in over $1M in saving annually compared to natural gas [16] . Boilers play a critical role in any district energy system and comprise a significant portion of U.S. energy consumption [17] . Because of this, it is important that fuel is consumed in an efficient and sustainable manner to minimize the production of greenhouse gases. Efforts to identify exergy losses commonly focus on boilers without including potential losses from the rest of the steam cycle. Methods to estimate exergy losses in steam boilers have been developed by Behbahaninia et al. to identify primary sources of exergy destruction [18] . Terhan et al. conducted a study to investigate sources of exergy losses in natural gas boilers [19] . The energy and exergy losses through the flue gas emphasize the importance of breaking down exergy flows through the entire boiler and steam network to locate losses. Da Silva et al. have identified potential improvements to reduce exergy losses in a coal fired steam generator [20] . Gürtük, et al. investigated sources of exergy destruction in a circulating fluidized bed boiler cogeneration (CHP) system [21] . They also determined that the exergy efficiency of the boiler was low when compared to other boilers in similar configurations.
In this paper a case study is developed to investigate the sustainability and boiler evolution of the district energy plant and quantify the primary exergy losses in the biomass boiler steam cycle at the main University of Idaho campus energy plant. Accounting for exergy flows and destruction rates provides a means to assess how efficient the use of a resource is and can be a measure of the potential for causing environmental harm through waste emissions [22, 23] .
Methods
To begin the exergy analysis, the reference, or "dead," state must be defined. Exergy is always evaluated with respect to a dead state since useable work requires a difference between the states of the system and the surrounding environment [24] . The reference state is often determined by the ambient weather conditions at the time of the analysis. The specific physical exergy for each flow state, which is a measure of the maximum work that can be generated from the flow while interacting with the dead state, can be expressed as
The exergy destruction rate of a steady state system can be formulated as
The exergy rate associated with work is defined as
The exergy rate associated with heat transfer can be defined as follows, where Tb is the system boundary absolute temperature where heat is being transferred
The exergy rate provided by the fuel input to the furnace can be approximated as the average higher heating value of the wood chip fuel multiplied by the mass flow rate
In general terms, the exergy efficiency is defined as
An exergy efficiency of 100% would represent a completely reversible, and thus sustainable process, whereas an efficiency of 0% would correspond to the opposite, since the resource is completely without anything useful being accomplished [25] . The exergy efficiency can be written as the ratio of exergy transfer between the hot and cold fluids as follows for heat exchangers such as boilers, where and are defined as the mass flow rate of feed water and flue gases in this analysis, respectively
Case study: University of Idaho
Originally built in 1926 with 3 lump coal fired boilers, the energy plant at the main UI campus has gone through a series of upgrades over the years, with the timeline shown below in Figure 1 . The last shipment of coal arrived in 1985 and today over 95% of campus steam requirements are met using a biomass boiler, along with 3 natural gas boilers used as backups. The energy plant provides over 120 million kg of steam to campus annually for heating and cooling needs. A steam turbine is not used to produce electricity at the energy plant since the campus steam requirements are too low in the warm summer months for efficient operation. Steam pressure levels through the boilers are quite low as a result, minimizing pumping costs. Each one of the boilers has a different equipment configuration, shown in Table 1 , with natural gas boiler 2 having no equipment installed and providing a usual baseline when considering the impacts of additional equipment. Since the biomass boiler supplies most of the steam required on campus, efforts have been made to improve its efficiency as much as possible. Additional air is added using computer controls as needed to maintain 2-6% excess oxygen levels in the exhaust. [26] . The use of biomass at UI provides the opportunity for the logging industry in the northwest to dispose of waste from producing lumber in an environmentally responsible manner, while at the same time allowing UI to produce steam sustainably at reduced costs and minimal reliance on fossil fuels. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the steam cycle through the biomass. An economizer is used to preheat the feed water before it enters the boiler. A pressure reducer is used to reduce the steam pressure to levels more suitable for the needs in campus buildings. On an annual basis, 3% of the steam is lost in the cycle and required makeup water is introduced in the hot lime softener (HLS) tank. This allows for the water to be preheated before entering the de-aerator. Condensate from the absorption chiller and campus is returned at atmospheric pressure to the condensate tank.
On average, 0.5% of the wood chips by weight leaves the furnace as fly ash, which is removed from the flue gas in the multi-cone cyclonic separator. Heat energy in the flue gas is recovered using an air preheater. This reduces the flue gas temperature, and thus energy losses, while increasing the overall efficiency of the cycle. It is important to note that the temperature of the flue gas entering the stack can only be reduced so much however, as the increased potential for condensation forming can lead to accelerated corrosion. Under-fire air introduced in the furnace is at ambient conditions. 
Analysis
Generally, the biomass boiler operates throughout the year and is only shut down for maintenance purposes. Additional boilers are brought online as needed during peak load times in the winter. Because of this, measurement data is not available for the 3 natural gas boilers. To account for this when comparing the exergetic performance of the boilers, a baseline is created using the average thermal efficiencies of each boiler and the flow conditions presented in Table 2 . Yearly steam production is known, allowing for the load requirements to be determined given a certain flow condition. To identify sources of exergy destruction in the steam cycle through the biomass boiler, the cycle was analyzed with ambient conditions at the time of measurement of 300.4 K and 101.7 kPa. Temperatures and pressures are monitored at each major component and the thermodynamic properties of each state point have been summarized in Table 3 . Table 4 shows the energy and exergy efficiencies of each boiler, given the flow conditions from Table 3 . It is expected that the energy and exergy efficiency values for the biomass boiler are lower than the natural gas boilers due to the lower heating value of the fuel, despite having equipment installed to improve efficiency. Biomass  76%  24%  NG 1  85%  27%  NG 2  78%  25%  NG 3 85% 27%
Results and Discussion

Boiler
Thermal Exergy
The efficiencies of each boiler are of some interest. Natural gas boiler 3, built in 1940, has comparable performance with the newest boiler due to the equipment upgrades introduced throughout its life. With no upgrades, natural gas boiler 2 still uses 1960s technology and has a noticeably reduced energy efficiency compared to the other natural gas boilers. The efficiency of the biomass boiler is lower, but it is utilizing a waste stream from another industry and is more environmentally friendly than the other boilers. It is this lower efficiency that leads to the need to identify the primary sources of exergy destruction. Figure 3 shows the exergy flow rates into and out of the biomass boiler and furnace with the values obtained by multiplying the mass flow rate by the specific flow exergy found in Table 3 . Substantial amounts of the incoming exergy is destroyed in the combustion and phase change processes. Some exergy in the flue gas is later recovered in the economizer and air preheater before reaching the stack and ultimately 62 kW of the exergy is exhausted to the atmosphere once leaving the exhaust stack. The exergy destroyed in each component of the system, when compared to the exergy input of the individual component, can be expressed as % = × % (8) Figure 4 shows the percentage of exergy destruction for each component in the cycle. The boiler and furnace account for much of the exergy losses in the system. Other thermal devices such as the air preheater, campus load, and condensate tank destroy a significant portion of the exergy entering the respective component. In comparison, pumps and fans destroy very little of incoming exergy. To help clarify which components have the largest impact on the total exergy destruction in the system, a common reference point is needed. For example, the air preheater destroys 28% of its exergy input however the total exergy through it is very low compared to components handling steam. Figure 5 below shows the exergy destruction rates in the components when compared to the exergy content of the fuel input, which can be expressed as % = × 100 % (9) Many components in the cycle destroy significant amounts of flow exergy, indicating that improvements could be made. However, these flow exergies are often very small compared to the exergy input from the fuel, which is apparent in Figure 5 . The largest sources of exergy destruction using Equation (9) are found in the boiler and furnace at approximately 35% and 33% of losses, respectively, followed by the heating equipment used on campus at 6% and the pressure reducer at 4%. Exergy destruction in most other components is negligible when compared to the exergy supplied by the fuel. Improvements and optimization efforts for the system are often more rational if they start at the components with the largest opportunities for improvement, to improve or maximize the potential benefits.
Conclusions
An investigation, based on the second law of exergy, of the boilers at the UI district energy plant has been conducted. Four different boilers, each with different configurations, are evaluated and the thermal and exergy efficiency of each is compared. Energy efficiency varies from 76 to 85%, while exergy efficiency is significantly lower at 24 to 27%. Much of the reduced exergy efficiency for both fuel types is due to the exergy destroyed during the combustion process, an unavoidable characteristic of combusting fuel. The reduced heating value of the wood chip fuel is the primary cause for the reduced efficiency when compared to natural gas, however the proximity of the fuel source still results in substantial economic savings and increases the sustainability footprint of the school thanks to reduced transportation costs. This minimizes the ancillary emissions created by regular shipments of wood chips delivered by trucks. Utilizing biomass as a fuel source is generally considered to be an environmentally friendly means to operate boilers since it does not emit net CO2 when combusted, unlike fossil fuels. If the fuel cannot be sourced locally the transportation costs, both economically and environmentally, could be costlier than fuels such as natural gas.
The study demonstrates which components in the steam cycle would benefit from enhancement and/or optimization. The biomass boiler and furnace account for the greatest exergy destruction, at approximately 68% of the total exergy provided by the fuel. Steam use on campus represents 6% of exergy losses while the pressure reducer is responsible for 4%. Possible methods of reducing exergy losses in these components include improvements in the heating equipment on campus as well as modifying the current plant by installing a steam turbine and generator for electricity production. Since work is considered to be pure exergy, this would substantially increase the exergy efficiency of the system.
Expanding the scope of this assessment to the natural gas boilers would provide further insight into the sustainability of the energy plant and provide a comparison of biomass against fossil fuels in a similar environment. The multiple configurations for each boiler also allow for the comparison between equipment such as economizers and preheaters. An in depth investigation into the piping and heating equipment on campus would reveal where losses are occurring as well.
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